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General tlercer House 
Princeton,   Mere or County,  TTev/  Jersey 

Owner:     Henry B„  Halo,   Jr. 

Date  of Erection;     About 1772-1775 

Architect; 

Builder:  Thorns Clarice 

Present Condition:  Very r;ood 

Humber of Stories;  Tv:o and one-ha If 

Materials of Construction:  Foundation » stone 

Exterior walls « frame 
construction 

Interior walls - plaster 

Inside brie It chimneys 

Hoof - nitch 

Historical Data; 

The exact date of erection for this house is 
not }:novm,   but 11 v.Tas cailed ncv: in 1777 and is !:nev.'n 
as the Thomas Clarke House*  ".To knov: from the search 
of the title that Thomas Clarke obtained possession of 
the fari:i upon v/hich this house stands from Hilliam 
Clarke in 1772,  It v*as described then as part of the 
farra of John Clarke* deceased, and it contained at that 
tine one hundred ninety-nine and throe quarter acres* 
The 3oarch also reveals that John Clark© received the 
far- fron Benjamin Clarke in 1722. 
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The house  is   of historical   Importance 
because  here   on January  12,   1777  General hugh 
Mercer cixed horee?r v/as  born  In  Scotland 
about  1720,     he v;as  a  native   of Aberdeen.      In 
1746  at   the  Battle   of  Cull odor,  ho   served  as  an 
assistant  surgeon  in Charles hohvards1   errry*     He 
emigrated  to America  the following  year,     V;c  find 
that he  received  a  aiedal from the  corporation   of 
Philadelphia  for his   courage   In  the  assault 
against the  Indian  settlement  of hittsnnlng  In  the 
Allegheny hlvci* where be v.as  severely wounded* 
Ho was,.a  companion  of hashlngtcn   In  tb.e  arwry  of 
General horbes  at   "the reduction  of A orfc hueruosno. 
After this he  practiced as  a physioian at hroderlchs- 
"ourg,  Virginia fl     In  3.775 he was   a awards  nan and the 
following  year v/c  find hlr.. as  an  organiser  of 
Continental  roarjrents.     Ho was  r;ron.oted  from Colonel 
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